
In Life' ■ Brief Days. hundred thousand people, and didn't 
know it.—Geo. T. Angell, editor of. 
Dumb Animals, in Will Carleton ’» 
Everywheie, March, 1908.

dey. ‘I declare, ' he said, 'he 
td heaven right down through 
|in, an' put ua in it. Jeat as 
» you live, I could aee the streets, 
to great white throne, an' hear 
kariots rollin' ta and fro. An’ 
I he told about Christ leavin' all 
Mender around him •■’- all the 
times he was havin', an’ cornin' 
[here into this poor old gloomy 
L to save us sinners. 'Fore I 
Ed what I was about I was cry in’, 
■it's somethin' fur a man to do, 
march where he works for some 
lirat is;

In iheee brief days we know 
lîach from his soul their Icwion contemplât 

Surely we team, aa on our way we go,
There is no time for hating;

So swift the hours from dawn to twilight's sky.
Of tender comradeship co great the needing. 

Oh. but the loss, if any hour pass by 
Darkened with hate, when love for lore stood 

pleading!

Filet Net, 19 Cts. Yard.
What's in McClure's.

A striking feature of the August 
McClure's—one that will be widely 
discussed—is 
lion and Social Psychology,' by Prol. 
HugoMunsterberg. The distinguish
ed psychologist says: ’Better America 
Inspired than America Sober., An
other strong tenture, from a pictorial 
Standpoint, is the reproduction of

Bio days we offer 0 special bargain ii^good quality Filet Net 
suitable ior making ditssts and blouses. Comes in white, cream and 
ecru, 18 inches wide. Special price postpaid to any address in the 
Maritime Provinces, only 19 cents a yard.

In ordering be sure to state shade desired, also make second 
choice in case we arc sold out of first choice chosen.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Refunded.
You do not risk one cent when yon buy goods from Mahon’s. 

Every article that leaves the store is guaranteed to give satisfaction,
to be correct in style, to be right in every particular. II it ia not, we

For
ible

In these brief day* we koow,
Bach helping each, for " fate's whims

Surely It is*'* this guise we should go, 

Loving our kind, not hating;
Loving the living, waiting 

To cry that we have let tl 
Oh, but the pity of the way we 

If, far hate's sake, love mi

essay on 'Prohibi-

them live so lonely—

an' I is both in tlirmon. who went to the frozen North and 
painted the marvelously beautiful 
colors of the Arctic region 
spot. Richard C. Cabot, an eminent 
physician of Boston, analyzes one 
hundred •Christian Science Cures,' 
declaring that Christian Science treat
ment does not cure organic diseases. 
The •Reminiscences of Carl Scburz’ 
continue, with an intensely interest
ing account ol two interviews between 
the author and Bismark, in 1867; and 
Ellen Terry, in her memoirs, tells of 
her last years with Henry Irving. In 
fiction there are a half-dozen stories, 
everyone of which possesses exception
al merit: *A Story ol Hate,' by 
Gertrurde Hal 1; 'Patsy Morau, the 
Book, and Its Covers,' by A. S. Hoff 
man; ‘His Need oi Mis' Simons,' 
another Ezekiel story, by Lucy Pratt; 
•The King of the Baboons, ' by Perce
val Gibbon; ‘The Forehanded Colqu- 
bonus,' by Margaret Wilson; ‘The 
Moving Finger Writes,' by Marie 
Belloc Lowndes.

'There was an old fellow there, ’ con. 
tinued the sexton, 'that I didn’t ex 
actly^know, though It seems ■■ if I’d 
seen him belore. He was stoppin’ at 
the tavern over Sunday. He looked 
to me like aome old larmer that was 
watin’ till It stopped rainin' before he 
drove home out in the country. I 
says: 'Well, how did ye like that 
sermoo?' as be was goin' out; but he 
jest grinned an' says: 'Pr'tty good 
o'the kind, fur a young man,’ an' 
scowled eg'In, the same as he'd done 
•11 through the service, an' went 
along about hie bnsiness. I says to 
myself, in' came almost near sayin' 
it to him. ’Some people can't ap
preciate! real high-up sermon.’

But this man evidently did: lor a 
month afterward, a letter arrived at 
the parsonage breakfast table that 
made Madame Bess kins her husband

Young Rev. Sylvanus H. Randall 
looked out ol the window from the 
breakfast table, and a frown peered 
out of his eyes, preparatory to occupy
ing the outside of his forehead.

•Another rainy, Sunday morning,’ 
he groaned,, ‘and we shall probably 
have some twenty or thirty hearers In 
a church building that will hold five 
hundred. Here is the fifth rainy Sab
bath fora month'—(which waa true; 
lor the month in which our story 
opens, waa one of those that contain 
five ol 'God'e golden daya.1)

■Maybe It will clear up yet, Syl,* 
chirped his pretty little wife, eating 
daintily one of the two eggs which 
they felt they could afford for break
fast. For they were poor, and their 
■alary contained only three figures— 
two of which were ciphers and the 
other not so very much larger. 'May
be a good Providence will temper the 
wind to a shorn pastor and bis wife.’

•No, Bess, ' replied the young divine, 
Providence never stops the rain at this 

season of the year, when it begins as 
it did tills morning, I was up watch
ing It. I wanted a good audience to
day, and a good collection that would 
help us along with our church ex
penses, for they are awfully behind. 
It'a discouraging to a fellow who feels 
as if he were good enough for a Urge 
city church, to be droning away in 
this little old town.'

Madame Bess, who, although pretty, 
was also sensible and piou^, laid 
down her egg spoon and went around 
to where her husband was sitting. 
She considered him a genius, as many
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a eighteen times in succession, and im

mediately write to the grocer an order 
for provisions that startled him. It 
read ae follows:

9
t.s

Vacation lor the Far ner. Destruction ol the City ol 
St. Pierre.

«S
Baby's Great Danger

During Hot Weather.il ever shown in Wolfvjlle. They have the selling qual- w 
ity in them. W

A Price» Are Away Down.

If we consider not the worker but 
work, then a man's need for a vaca
tion is measured by the laboriousness 
of his duties, the time afid exertion 
which he expends upon them, and the 
lack of cheering and recreating influ
ences in his surroundings. The term
er's lile, though one el independence 
and immunity from temptation, is al
so one ol long hours and drudgery.
Though the farmer breathes purer air, 
and gazes daily upon clearer skies 
than many of his brother mortals, he 
must leave home to become fully a- 
ware of it. Though | 
upon that part ol the 
Ood which Is 
finger marks
gether too little of the worgfc of both 
God and man. He needs a vacation | 
not only for the purpose of rest and ■ the beautilu! West Indian City, when 
diversion, but also to iucrcase his ( Mount Pelee burst forth. This piece 
confidence and augment his know- ,°f realism will be presented every 

night during the Fair, and the weather 
conditions in early September should 
be everything to make It pleasant, for 
spectators.

The applications for space in the 
Manufacturers Building are g 

fine display of

Nrw York.------- 18—
Dkar Sir.—I beard you preach on 

one of the moat God-forsaken days of 
which

MAGNIFICENT KIRK WORKS DISPLAY 
FOR THR RXH1BITION AT HALIFAX.Mort little lives are lost during the 

hot weather thon at any other time ol 
the year, diarrhoea, dysentry, cholera 
infantum and stomach troubles come 
without warning, and when a medi
cine ia not at hand to give promply 
the short delà» too frequently means 

Id has passed beyond aid.

b.ave any recollection; but 
you stirred up all the embers in my 
heart into living coala. I was stay
ing over Sunday in your town on 
business, in one ol the very worst 
hotels that I ever encountered. As 
soon aa I arrived home and was re
stored Irom the pains oL famine, I 
went and told the rest of our church 
committee, 'I’ve found the man you're 
looking for,' Tbdÿ don't believe it; 
but I sent them

jj% FLO. M. HARRIS, 
%e

The earlier dates tor the Provincial 
Exhibition at Halifax, Eastern Can
ada b greatest event, will this year 
afford better opportunities for the en
joyment of the amusement features of 
the great Fair than hitherto; though 
the same remark applies with equal 
force to all the departments, Live 
Stock, Agriculture, Manufactures, 
Education, etc.

The Commission have made a 
tract for a magnificent py
■how fqr the Grand Stand.

that the chi 
During the hot weather_ months 
Baby’s Own Tablets should be kept 
in every home where there are small 
children. An occasional dose of the 
Tablets will prevent stomach and

I*roiesi8tona.l Card». $10 REWARD I
DENTISTRY. As we are under considerable ex 

pense in repairing street lights that
are maliciously broken, we offer the . . . .. _ .
above reward lor information that * wl*e doM a husband, whether just- 
will lead to the conviction of the ly or eo; and ahe held that there ere 
guilty partie* times when genuises need 'taking up

Offenders will be prosecuted to thi 
nil extent of the law.

AcaniA Erkctkic Light Co.

perhaps he looks 
t handiwork of

down there one by
» a little anxious, for I was bowel troublés. Or il the trouble 
_^me 1 heard might be "a unawares the prompt use of
uorir and the rest would be ,hls medicine will bring the child 
ee. But thank heaven.it through safely. Mrs. J. Renard, 

New Glasgow, Que, says: —'One 6f 
in y children had a severe attack of 

in Tablets

3Ê»rotechnical 
This great * 

>l»y will culminate with a rep re
atiou of the destruction of St.

Pierre and the terrible engulting of

GDr.A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville. 
Telephone M®. 43.
By G a* Adminifterk».

leastÿpoUtjU'd by , the 
of mao, he aeee alto-

and setting down again, ’ as ahe some
times expressed it. She knelt by him 
and playfully took one of his ears be
tween her white thumb and finger.

•Look here young man,'ahe «aid, In 
a mild bat firm little voice of her own, 
•of course you and I both know that 
yapi're as good aa anybody that walks 
up and down a pulpit stair, 
don't think so because I'm your wife, 
because I said so before we were mar-

wasn't t>for every one ol those 
brothefc esme back led in soul though 
starved in body (I didn't tell them 
about 'the hotel). A five-thousand 
dollar call.'duly signed, will come 

the next mail. Don't you 
you'll break my

diarrhoea wbiich Baby’s Ow
momptly cured. I know ol no 
foiedicineso good for stomach and 
bowel troubles.' Sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co , 
Brockville, Ont.

D. B. SHAW,. T. Roach
The vacation ol the 

radically from that ol the city book
keeper or clerk. The latter longs to 
escape the confinement of a narrow 
and uncomfortable office—to get out 
in rile woods and fields, where he can 
throw off his dignity, aqd run, and 
shout, and frighten the little calves. 
The former disirea to forgp for a time 
the dull monotony ol the larm; he 
wants to banish Irom his sight those 
very cows and little pigs which glad
den the eyes of the city man; hexvish- 
ea to get away from home and- ‘see the

seen that

Buyer of farmer differsDENTIST.
Baltimore College of Dental 
Office in *

heart; lor I'd rather pay it out of 
<1 than not to have you 
way. We know all about 

you, youi wife and baby, your ances
try, your college, aud nearly every 
thing pou've doue, so far; for the 
churdpItU-ctivc business has develop
ed into'a sceoce. You are our man, 
and we'll let you come back there to 
a* many weddings and funerals as 
yoe wl.lv

Hydes, Calfskins, Sheepskins, Tallow 
and Wool.Graduate 

Burgeon*.
HnnaiN Block, WOLFVILLE, N. 8. 

Office Hours: 9—1, 9-6.

And I
T pay CASH. Bring your stock to me. 

Plastering hair always on lumd.
Willow Vale Tannery.

Sept. 10, '00,

own pot) 
come ou. The Hen and the Doorknob.

than ever and a 
Scotia's industrial life ia assured. The 
dates for the closing of entries iu the 
other departments are practically as 
late as in former years though the 
Exhibition will open on September

tied —belore I even fell in love with 
you. But don't you know that you 
«mo do just as much work here in the 
sight ol God as you can in the city? 
Somebody--! forgot his name, but 
God krtows it, you may be sure- 
spent a long time getting one boy 
converted; and that boy was Moffat, 
the great African missionary. Did 
you ever reflect that one of Jesus' 
greatest sermons was preached to an 
audience ol just one—the woman of 
Samarja? Do you'—■

And so she ran on tor five minutes; 
and preached quite a little sermon her
self.

Once upon a time there was a fool 
hen who sat oa a china doorknob for 
three weeks expecting to get a lamily.

The only thing ahe did get was ex
perience.

The advertising field is full of 'china 
doorknob proposition'—examples of 
merchants who expect good newspa
pers to hatch money out of bad egg 
business, or who put sound nest eggs 
under the wrong ‘advertising hen. '

There are three principles to follow 
in an advertising campaign: First of 
all, find a business that will stand ad 
vertiaing; secondly, find the newspa
per that will make the advertising

Leslie R. Falrn,
AHCHITEGT,

To Rent.
New house nn Prospect street. 

Eight rooms and bath. Fitted with 
all modern conveniences and 
convenient and pleasant locati 

Apply to
C. n. GOBMLEl.

AYLR8FORD. N. 8.

Rosy Cheeks.
The Ambllloa ol Every Woman. 
Hollow cheeks with dark lines, sal

low complexion—how a woman hates

But rosy cheeks, clear skin, bright 
eyes—give them to a woman and she

In th
In ecncr.l, the fermer ibo.ld uk«

his vacation iu the city. He cannot .... ,
aa a rule, lake II remlarly it . given 11 8""" ll,i" »»■> watery, I» color 

e every year, norin company with fades, and increasing pallor and sai
llis whole lamily, Circumstances must lowness gives the outward eytdr.nce 
determine the time for taking . .«»■ of ,bt chl„g, 
lion, and the members of the family ,, ....
who are to go. When .hipmenta of S<”n ,hc ""v“ the h,,rt
live stock are to be made, the farmer tires and palpitates, strength

II you stop too soon you will get a and one or morc °* h.ie aons should declines, 
rotten egg instead of a chicken. embrace the opportunity of taking a The delicate mechanism of the wo-

Advertise something out of which *“he°hôui3loM fine aîe^t ^object manly ,UDCtlo,,S la. interfercd "kh, 

you may reasonably expect returns of a visit to the city, the farmer and plcasuree, activities and even 
and when you have found what to ad- should be accompanied by his wile, duties are loaded down with the bur- 
vertise take care that you place your 11 ia «*? ,a,te£°ften: wh° moel 4«n of declining health,
copy ,a s newipeper that efts turn the Wh, ,. i, th.r wom.o negiec, th.
trick. Don't delude yourself with a confined entirely to the female mem-|Bret 'warnln8af 
china doorknob, and don't contuse a bers ol the family. Other opportun

ities for visits to the city are state 
fairs, expositions ol all kinds, and in
vitations from the everlasting city 
cousins.

w. e. nottcoB, x. c. You re sincerely,
Elhui Saundkrs. 

^ftet writing the order to the groc
er nod ki Mug the baby in the next 
room, 148'iniie Bessie came around to 

nd, just ■■ she had done on 
morning, knelt by hie aide, 

took t|| same ear between the same 
thumb en-1 linger, and while he was 
lookI»(I dreamily away out el the 
wind®* kissed biro and aald:

Syl, you did your best when 
her wee bad. aud were re 
or It. Don’t you let a little

'Prom this it will be readily 
t the ordinary vacation iu 

which fishing tackle, straw hate and 
camping outfits figure to a greater or 
less extent,- is not the farmer's, or at 
least does 
treated in 
the larmer 
cation? '

R0SC0E&R0SC0E
Catarrhbarristbrs. solicitors.

NOTARIES. MTO. 

KENTVILLE, - - N. S. hily.fM beyond sar« 
I and throat can be i» not merit being lengthily 

answer to the question, -Do 
and his family need a va-

that

B. F. MOORE
PHYSICIAN * SUMEOM.

Ornoi: Delaney's Building, Main 8t. 
ItKHiiiKNCK: Methodist Parsonage, Gas- 

peroau Avenue,
Offre» Houas:

7 9 p. m.
Telepli. 

reeMehee.

Ido thliboceuw lam io certain, that Dr. fihoop * 
' ■ hi
Nothing certainly. Is •» convincing »• a physical

•SdL'mMtp—:/ ssprassi ass
condemn, rather then advance It. Dr. Hhoop's 
pelarrh Cure Isa snow white, heeling antiseptic 
helm, put up In beautiful nickel capped glas» fars 
at 60c. Such soothing agents ae (hi Kucalvptus.

é'blood is found the first sign'Yon have done me good, Bess,' ex
claimed the young clergyman. 'I seem 
to see roy way clearer. I bad been 
tempted to give them ‘any old thing' 
for a sermon this morning; but the 
few that are there will get the beat 
there is In the laboratory, now, I tell

psy; thirdly, give the newspaper time

You can't start in to breed dollars 
in less lime lhan it takes to hatch 
them any mote than you can pull a 
hen off the nest before she has had a

the
9-10 a. m., 2-3 p.^ m , 

one connection at office and

for" un- cinplleaU-d cliks'rrh o.M?.»l the nn^snd
Wolfville Real Estate . ^bowwer

Agency. J)r. ShOOp’S
j.w.sKms Catarrh C

WuHvUU, April 37. “ '__________ *• V- "A _____________

At Wolfville. ZEEMAN’S NURSERY
LETTUCE IBuilding I/Cta for sale on the Rand- — ... — . ni . -

all Hill, fronting ou Victoria Avenue Bedding Ollt Plants OT 
and the new street, running east and : gri—jj'
west across the hill (King street) | ÿ> ; :IPUpMginF

conveniently and beau Rose, Carnations, and Other 
ceo.fe of Ule, CulfloWe».

nd good, Air and views delight- F U N E R A L DESIGNS
Apply to amj Undid Bouquets made up at

MRS. ED. COOBWEiiL short notice.
Wolfville. Telephone 32 .

Hetbcr elate you. And dont 
you evBtiy to preach anything better 
than thü stormærmoo—for you ceu't

fair
chance to incubate. In both cases you 
simply waste what has been invested.When the time came for going to 

church, the windows ol heaven, to 
use an expression of the young wile, 
were not only open to their full ca
pacity. but had evidently had the 
frames taken out, lor the rain flowed 
rather than fell. Poor Bess! her win
some body has lain under banks of 
snow and beds of daisies these many 
years; and oiten have pelting rains 
crushed the earthy roof above her 
head witbont awakening her. But 
lived long enough to give this brainy, 
high-strung clergyman many a 1 
in religious common sense.

This morning he insisted that be 
should go alone, for ehe was not to 
brave the etorrn; but she demurely 
declared that ehe wouldn't mise the 
greatest sermom of the year for aiy- 
thing, put on her old 'waterproof,' 
and sat in the usual place.

There were juat twenty-three per
sons present, counting in the pastor, 
the pastor's wife and the eexton. The 
latter, having held bis office fifteen

doit/
ve incident reminds us of 

a occured in our experi- 
eniH ago. We had ud- 

oM of the largest churches 
f en audience that filled 

011 the floor and in the 
|KF received a unanimous 
Re el thanke of the whole 

ight we bnd done a 
* the excellent re 
ng's paper we have

another wlnob

ure
,

Usually she waits till ahe is ready 
to drop—oiten then it'a too late.

These conditions are easily checked, 
easily cured at the beginning,—but 
even when long established Perro- 
zone will remove the cause and cure 
the trouble.

stai
•rooster newspaper,' which spends its 
time cock-a-loruming, for a ‘hen- 
newspaper' that ie too busy hatching 
out dollars to strut about crowing,

big thinj

Within the restriction» of formality, 
respectability and proper considera
tion for those who are with you, 
and hear all that you can, when 
vacation. Attend plays, lecti 
roona, concerts, visit museums, 
tific collections, art galleries, w 
ever is of interest in the line ol 
cbinery or architecture, factories 
all kinds libraries, churches, every 
one according to his taste, bis finan
ces, and his convenience. Stay two 
or three daya, or aa many weeks, in 
propoition as you can be spared Irom 
home, or aa you are in need oi an out
ing, aud aa you aie enjoying yourself.

rets niter, in ! little dimly 
>f the same city, we ad- 
ier audience olonly some 
Ÿ persona and felt at the 
effort was wasted, but 

four address a qujet little 
roe to the platform and 
•ed aa Professor Swing,
1 preaching to one of the 
ial churches In Chicago 
irtuone were every week 
several ot the leading 

if the great Northwest, 
ring joined the Society 
inding the secretary ten 
ined an annual member 
emaiflder of bjs life, and 

mon on kindness to 
was first printed in 
grot p«p«ri of the 

then went In pamphlet 
extent around the

A few frijj
lighted lie

thirty or J 
time that® 
at the clo* 
gentlcmajjB

published j

Prolessor jj 
that night 1 
dollars, rea

animale w 
several of 
North west j

wbrld.
In that- dim 

that appatootlj 
were addreaelug

There are seven surnames In 
Ashanti corresponding to the daya 
of the week, as follows: Kwasle In
dicates a man born on Sunday, Kud- 
joe on Mondey, Kwabina on Tuesday, 
Kwaku on Wednesday, Yaoon Thurs
day, Koffi on Friday and Kwamins 
on Saturday. These are all assented 
on the final syllabic.

a

®y strengthening digestion it forme 
u . an abundance of rich, red blood—this 

gives good color.
By perfecting assimilation, 

zone supplies nutrition—this 
th, v<m, stability.

Fcrrozonc's action aids the three 
principal functions of the body— 
digestion, assimilation, elimination. 1

fu

TO LET. MELVIN S. CLARKE
Elimination is assured because Fer-"TME AUCTIONEER”

73 *«0 Argylo Street, Halite*, W. 3.0H ««IN STREET, W0LFVIUE,
Grocery St'

eesler keeJ>
clean, pretty to ee#. Floorglase v| 

■defies wear. Comes In 10 shadee.^H 
^Gallon coat» 600 sq. ft. Aek your^^ 
Ik dealer or write to A
^ l.,uld V.mhh « ‘JÆ

U» U. Ul.trou

SSBgeiS

rozone quickens the action 
liver kidneys and bowels— this 
antces the maintenance ol 
health.

Ferrozon* 
road—the on

of the
years 011 five years’ pay, consideredles ronrtocud throughout the Province with 

best rrniilt» ll yoa unntcmplsle moving anil
XTk’^faAsvse www that he had the right to growl a little, 

when he chose; and made the éonsoie- 
tory remark, whea the youug clergy
man entered, that they might aa well 
sh^ft up shop an done with it, on such

But the twenty-two pereons that 
listened forgot all about their eur- 
roundings, before he waa half way

How to Cure Warts.
It'a really* simple matter to re

move warts and callouses If you apply 
Putnam's Corn and Wart Extractor. 
Core ia certain—failure impossible — 
if you use 'Putnam'a'

J. Porter. If you |>refrr ti lling your effects Ifr-Ane lot |
Will kuy en bloc 1er cash the entire fa- nlture

puts you on the light 
e that leads to health. 

Not a man, woman or child needing 
blood, vigor, endurance—not a person 
who la weak, nervous or sickly, not 
a person in ill-health who won't re
ceive immediate help Irom Ferroeone. 

a to
health-bringer end 
Ferrozone ia unrivalled, 
cause it teeds and 
it contains the 
up and strengthens. Try 

•old everywhere in 50c. boxes.

imuedtau.
1.
IW dhW. BAtLSS.

SjUg SP&s$Jcar--if
nic and restorative, aa a 

body-builder, 
Itcuree be- 

nourishes, because 
elements that builds 

It yourself

irll ’ exclaimed 
■he's forever

'81ie is a horrid g 
eight-year old Elate, | 
wishing that ahe was a boy.1

•Well.' replied Kitty, also 
•I'm sure I wiab I was, too.'

•Ol course, but ehe wishes 
loud, so the boys can hear her.'

IG PLANS.
Icitlona oarofully lire- Hops® Clipping I rgh. The above-mentioned aex- 

who wae pious ag well as cynical, eight, 

it out

ton,
little lodleoce, wtjsll^w“MlfeR^dmTSt?d4,lUroy 

probably at leant a , Company, Port Williams.

*!
Neatly and promptly done at

26 Huicbiuson'e Uvery Stable.
Minatd'a Liniment Cure» Colds,

-
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The Acadian.
Published every Fbiday morning by the 

Proprietors,
DAVISON BROS..

wovAsriu.*. m •
Subscription price is |100 a year in 

the tnpics
one fromNewsy oommuuicath 

of the county, or articles upon th 
of thr day, are cordially solicited. 

Anvaansmo Hatks

$1 00 per square (2 inches) for first in
sertion, 2b cents for each subsequent in- 
sertion.

Contract ratea for yearly « 
ment* furnished on application.

ending notices ten cents per line first 
nsertion, two and s half cunts per line 
lor each sulwequeut insertion.

R

auufr rfiAWniP». _____ . „ t
Copy for new advertisement* will be 

^ received up to Thursday 11-ion. Copy for 
change# in contract advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which tho number 
of insertion# i# not «oecitied will be con
tinued sud charged for until otherwise 
ordered.

This paper is nisi d'regularly to sub
scribers until * definite order to disco 
tinue ie received and all arrears are p# 
in full.

Job Printing la executed at this office 
In the latest styles and at moderate prioee.

All postmasters and news agent# are 
authorized agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscription*, but 
receipt* for same are only given from the 
office of, publication.

a

TOWN OF WOLFVII,LE. 
W. Marshall Black, Mayor. 
A. E. Coldwkll, Town Clerk,

Cmoi Hours :
9.00 to 19.
1.30 to 3. 

ggr close ou1 Saturday at 12 o’clock ^131

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Ornez Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.30 p. m. 

Mails ire made up as follows :
For Halifax and Windsor close at 0.16

Express west close at 9.16 m 
Ee press east close at 4.10 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6.46 p. in.

G ko. V. Rand, Post Master

OHUROHBS.

D. Morse,Baptist Uhlhuh.—Rev. L,
Pastor. Service# : Sunday, preach
ing Kt 11 a. ra. and 7.00 p m. ; 
Sunday School at 2.30 p. m. II. Y. P. 
U. prayer-meeting on Tuesday evening 
at 7.30., and Church prayer-meeting on 
Thursday evening at 7.30. Woman's 
Missionary Aid Society meets on Wed- 
needay following the first Sunday in the 
month, and the Woman's prayer-meeting 
<.ii the third Wednesday «, lench month 
at 3.30 p. m. Alt seat» free- Ushers at 
the door to welcome strangers.:

Prwbytkrian Church.—Rev. David 
Wright, Pastor, 8t. Andrew’s Church, 
Wolfville ; Public Worship every Sunday 
at 11 a. m.. and at 7 P. m. Sunday7 p, m. Sunt 

Prayer Meeting
at 11 a. m.,
School at 9.46 
Wed need*
Church, Lower Horton Public V 
on'Sunday at 3 p. m. Sunday Sc 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting ou Tue

; 9,46 a. in. Prayer Meeting on 
lay at 7 30 p. m. Obalmer's 
Lower Horton Public Worship 
iv at 3 o. m. Sunday School et

10 a. 
7.30

Methodist Church. — Rev. K. B. 
Moore, Pastor Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Thursday evening at" 7.30. All 
the seat* are free and strangers welcomed 

I at ell the eervioes At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. in. on the Sabbath, and prayer 
meeting at 7.30p. m., on Wednesdays.

I

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
9t. John's Parish Church, or 
—Service» : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matin# every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday

Homos

I
aEvM ■ Evensong, 7 3U p. m. Special service* 

in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday School, 10 * m.;Buper-
11 tendent and teacher 

Rector.
All seats free. Strangers heartily wel-

lMv. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

ts
Hr. Francis (Catholic)—Rev. Martin 

Carroll, P. P. -Mim* 11 a. m, the fourth 
Sunday of each month.

TubTabkknaclk.—Rev. A. Coboon, 
D. D., Superintendent. Services : Sun
day, Sunday-school at 9.3Q p. m., Gospel 
service at 7.80 u. m Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 8 o’-ilock.

MASONIC.

A F. AA M., 
,U aetiond Friday

= ODDFEt-LOWS.
WP '

SfiB VuWWHroO.
È. W. Dunoanron, Hocretary
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The adianTHE ACADIAN No better advertising medium;In 
the Valley than

One Year to Any Address 
for $1.00. THE ACADIAN.

HOUEST, UnTDHTP: BTEARLHSS.
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DO YOU KNOW?
tliot we moke o specialty of 

Printing

POSTERS.
Erfc for
Auctions
Festivals
Picnics
Concerts
Exhibitions
Excursions
Lectures
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Send us your order and sec how prompt 
we will fill it.

THE “ACADIAN”
WOLFVILLE.
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